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"DIREST VANDALS" ""-"c'I"'IMBERBEOTS IIOLD

GHOSEtI IN GONTEST '„'".,„""',„'",",,'„BIBANNUAL DINNER

BY JONN HELD JR.

]]IOSCOW» IDAHO, WEDNESDAY, ]]IARCH 2(]p 1924.

Deluge of Contests

TemPt College Pens Sfmf gf j"
To Literary Prizes

Club Promenade

STATE REPUBLICANS

VISITORS TO CAMPUS

BEIRE GONVENTIONTwenty-one men, enrolled in the
school of forestry, finish the three-I
months ranger course Friday, March

j

! 28, with a record in attendance and
i scholarship. This short course is of-
fered, primarily, to men of the forest
service and the lumber industry who

jI eanuot. attend during the whole nine
months. Several of them, according
to Dean F. G. Miller, head of the

, school of forestry, are planning on

I
returning next fall for the regular

j
l long term.

In the short course, classes are of-
fored in practical cruising and scal-
ing, surveying and mapping, drafting
and lettering, and in identification of
trees. This course is part of the
policy of the school of forestry to co-
operate more closely with the gov-
ernment forest service and the lum-
ber industry of the west.

Nine students remi'stered in the uni-
versity short course in commercial
dairying will also finish their five-
months work Friday. After six
months of satisfactory practice work
jn a commercial dairy plant they will

'eceive certificates of proficiency in
commercial dairying.

This short course, as announced by

I
the school of practical agriculture, is!
planned to give practical worldling
].-now]edge of modern manufacturing

, niethods and to train men who will 1>e

I able to fill responsib]e positions in I

I dairy plants.
Courses are. offered in the making

of cheese, ice cream, and butter, in
dairy engineering and calculations,

, factory management, and dairy bac-
teriology. Professors Bendixen, An-
derson, and Gray are in charge of

'heclasses.

Mirth McArthur, Elmina
Jones, Margaret McAtee

Agatha Platt, Chosen

Parade, Review, and Open
House Greet Body of

100 Delegates
—By Joel Priest, Jr.—

Between 80 and 100 delegates to the
republican state convention, meeting
at Lewiston Tuesday were guests of
the University of Idaho and the Mos-
cow Chamber of Commerce Monday.
Features included the parade and re-
view of the University of Idaho R. O.
T. C. regiment, luncheons at the vari-
ous university dormitories, sorority
and fraternity houses, and a tour of
the Idaho campus, the university
farm and the shops of the college of
engineering.

The delegates were met this morn-
ing at Lewiston in automobiles by the
chamber ot commerce reception yom-
mittee and brought to Moscow arriv-
ing on the campus at 11 o'clcok in
time for the review of the cadet regi-
ment by Governor Charles C. Moore.
Governor Moore made a short t&k to
the officers of the regiment and shook
hands with each man.

With the conclusion of the review
the delegates were guests nf the
various campus groups at luncheon.
GOVEIINOR GUEST OF NEICE

Governor Moore was a guest of his
neice, Miss Winifred Keithly of Weis-
er at luncheon at the home of Chi
Beta Epsilon. I. H. Nash of Boise,
chairman of the republican state cen-
ttral committee, was also a guest at
the Chi Beta house aad of his daugh-
ter, Miss Josie, also a member of the
group.

After a short talk in the university
auditorium by Dr. A. H. Upham, presi-
dent of the universitv, the delegates
visited the campus buildings with
deans of colleges and heads of the
various university departments as
guides. Later in the afternoon the
delegates were taken over the univer-
sity farm with its herds of prize-win-
ning livestock and to the shops of
the college of engineering.
PLEASED WITH VISIT

«I am always delighted'o visit the
University of Idaho, to meet the stud-
ents from al] parts of the state, and
to view with, satisfaction the splendid
work of the institution, «said Govern-
or ]ltoore. «I am more favorably im-
pressed with the university with each
succeeding visit. I was pleased to
hear that a visit to the university had
been planned as part of the Lewiston
convegtjon program and, I know that
I express the sentiment of the entire
delegation when I say that we have
all been pleased to have this visit and
that we a]1 may be justly proud pt
our pwn state university."
"The visit to the university has been

a splendid feature in that it has given i

a number of Idaho citizens an oppor-
tunity to see the state university,"
said State Chairman Nash, who has a
daughter enrolled as an undergradu-
ate aad who's son is a university
graduate. "We have all been grate-
ful for the entertainment here."

Northern and southern Idaho dele-
gates met on the campus at 11

Fpur girls have been selected by

Jp]in Held, Jr., noted New York artist,
as Idaho's "fairest Vandals," from
over 200 pictures of. women on the
campus submitted to Mr. He]d in the
Vandal Beauty contest conducted by
the university annual, '"The Gem of
the Mountains."

The girls winning are Elmina Jpnes
of Rigby, Mirth McArthur of Coeur
d'Alene, Margaret McAtee of Twin
Falls, and Agatha, Platt of St. Marles.

Their pictures will comprise the
Vandal Beauty section of the 1924
Gem of the Mountains which was ori-
ginated as a feature of the year-book
by the editor last fall. This section
ot the annual was made possible by
the support of Mrs. John P. Gray of
Coeur d'Alene.

Mr. Held's national reputation as
an authority on college girl types
gives added significance to his se]ect-
ion of Idaho's prettiest women.

Miss Jones is a junior, Misses Mc-
Arthur and Platt, sophomores, and
Miss McAtee, a freshman at the uni-
versity.

STUDENT GROUP NAMED

FOR MEMORIAL DRIVE

Ted Turner Appointed As
Chairman of Committee

Ted Turner of Caldwell, as chair-
man of a student committee, will
organize under graduate co-operation
with the university alumni and the
American Legion in the project of
building, at the university, a memor-
ial armory and gymnasium in honor
of Idaho fighters in Indian Wars, the
Spanish- American War and the
World War. Other members of the
student central committee are Paul-
ine Pence, Payette; Josie Nash,
Boise; Alfred Hagan, Moscow; Ruth
Zornes, Coeur d'Alene; and James
Chapman, Boise. This committee will
be under the general direction of
Paul Davis, managing director for the
Idaho Megoriji.l Association, with

headquarters bjitt Boise.
EXPRESS GRATITUDE

In discussing the project with the
university under-graduates, Mr. Davis
called attention to an extract from
the official press bulletin of the Ida-
ho Council of Defense, dated Decem-
ber 2, 1918, which stated that «en-

graved memorials expressing the
'profound gratitude of the state of
Idaho for the supreme sacrifice for
country and mankind'f. all Idaho
officers and enlisted men who died
for the service of their country will

be sent by the State Council of De-

fense to the next of kin of the men

who thus merit distinction.«
Furthermore, that "the executive

committee of the state council has

NATATORIUM WILL OPEN

'OMPLETE BY IIPRIL I

Modern Equipment Will
'eaturePool

Refreshment Parlor To Be
I

Added for Students

The jl]oscpw natitorium, built by
the Purity Creamery company on its
property on Sixth street in connec-!
tion with the creamery building, is!
practically completed and will be
tppened to the public next Tuesday,
April 1, at 11 a. m., according to
N. Williamson of the creamery com-
pany. The natatorium wi'll be coin-
plete in every respect and will excell
any amusement place of the kind in
the Ialand Empire, outside of Spok-
ane.
HYGENIC CONSTRUCTION

"The Purity Creamery company
has spared no expense or labor to
give the community one of the beat
natatoriums," stated Mr. William-

son, «and in so doing we reserve the
right to conduct this well built and
well planned pool jn the most hygen-
ic, safe and sane way, for the good

oi'll

classes. The pool will be as free
as the air, to splash, swim or dive

in. We are so completely equipped
that the water in the tank can be

chhnA;ed daily. A large stream of
filtered water will be continually
running into the pool."
LARGE PLUNGE

The pool is 42x59 1-2 feet, and the
depth variles from two to'ight feet,
so that it may be enjoyed both by
children and growa-ups . An Ideal
hot water boiler has been installed

(Continued on page three)
(Concluded on page four)

Ridenbaugh Team Wins

Women's Basket Title
Old InfirmaiY Yields

Place to Science Hall

'Ihe final game ot the girls'nter-
house basketball tournament, played
otf last Wedaesday night, resulted ia
a victory for Ridenbaugh hall over
Foraey hall, 21-14.

Miss Wirt, head of the physical edu-
cation for women, acted as referee.
The following line -up was used:

Ridenbaugh Hall Forney Hall
Winifred Vetch ....F....NellStaker
Margaret Carter ...F...FLangloise
Evangeline Bennett C G. Groefsema
Nita Basford ....G....MaryHouston
Helen Austea,...G.... Jane Gibbs

Practice for inter-class basketball
began last week-end, with the &st
match being played Tuesday night,
March 25, in which the games will be
played ott. as follows: sophomores,
]Tuagprs, aad freshm'en vs. seniors
The finals from Tuesday night'
game will be played otf Wednesday
eveniag, March 26 at 7:30.

The captains tor each class team
as chosen by the classes are: Wini-
tred Vetch, freshmea; Evangeline
Bennett, sophomore; Margaret Car-
ter, junior; aad Carol Bristol, senior.

The moving of the old Infirmary
and the breaking and the clearing of
the ground mark the beginning of the
construction of Idaho's $200,00U

science hall which will be ready for
classes some time next fall. The new
bu]]ding, which was designed by Prof.
Rudolph Weavei], head of the Archi-
tectural department, is of the college
Gothfc type and will depend upon its
gracefu] proportions and harmoniz-
]ng qualities for its beauty rather
than upon mere ornamentation. The
sa]jent idea expressed in the struc-
ture will be economy; the maximum
amount of p]ass room space obtained

economically as possible without
sacrificing the beauty of design.

The actual construction work weal

begin some time at the end of the
sr«k after bids have opened and de-
ci«d upoa by the president. These
bids are, coming ttom all the import-
ant building companies throughout
the In]and Empire and they wi]1 be
opened and the contract will be
awarded at two o'lock today,

(Cpntjnuor] "a page three)

Folk Dance Lessons

Thrdl Co-Ed Hearts

Six Idaho girls have 'xpressed,
special interest in folk dancing and!
will take advantage of the lessons

given at Pullman by Miss Burchenal
i

ot New York, noted authority on folk

dancing. The lessons beginning Fri-

!

day, March 28, will be given daily,

until Wednesday, April 2. Arrange-!
ments have been made for taxi con-,

veyance aad Miss Florence Richard-j

son, assistant I the physical educa-!
tion department for women, wi].'ct'.
as chaperone.

Those who bvi]] ta]'e the lessons

are: Maud Car]and, Hester Yost,

Frances Noggle, Gwend plea Smith, I

Irene Costello and Jessie alusser I

Eighty Foresters Gather At
Forney Hall BBnquet More recognition of college literaryI "And]tcame to]>assthat there was

writers as true writers of merit by) great rejo]c]ng throughout the land,
The eighth annual banquet of the, publishers and. magazine editprs is'urthermore that the King d]d .Issue

Associated Foresters of the Idaho indicated by the recent. deluge of a ]iroc]amat]on that joy >Vas to be un-
school of forestry took p]ace Wednes- short story, essay, aad ppem cpn- ref]ned on the aight of Saturday, 1]lur.
day evening, March 19, in the ban- tests which editors and pub]jshers 29. And it also came to pass that up-
quet room of the Mary E<. Forney hall. tiare directing at student. authors. on that night the cripp]ed and the
Promptly at 6:30, eighty foresters and The University of Idaho has not been maimed did throw away their
their guests filed into the banquet, overloolied by this awakened interest. crutches and did join ln with the re-
room to a march Played by a trio The Ling]is]1 department, has received ve]s of tile diiiice. So saltli the Saiis-
composed of Miss Helen Wood, violin;

!
such contest announcements fre-

~ .I.
I"rank Mitten, piano, and Robert Reed quently and has on 'file right now The «I«Club dance which will be
cello. The banquet table was set in three or four which deserve the ser- given in the gymnasium on tlie even-
the form of an immense «I«and care- ious consideration of every student

I

ing of Saturday, March 29 will prove
ful decorations consisting of Potted, who has any inclination or capacity the fact that history rePeats itself.
trees, evergreen branches, lighted tp cbrit~ He who misses this shindig will live
candles mounted in wooden candle- HARPER'S OFFER $]0,000 to rue the day, is the verdict of the
sticks literally covered the table. De- Harper s Mazagine is pfferiiig wise ones who sit and ponder uPoa
licious cakes made in imitation of $]p ppp fn prizes fpr short stories the weighty problems of the world.
sawlogs also occuPied consyicuous submitted in four competitions con- The dance wi]I be featured by the rlp-
places. ducted in 1924. For the tliree best roaring, blood curdling stunt «Rem-

After the invocation by Rev. Wayne stories submitted in each of these er's Band," to be Put on by the newly
S. Snoddy a flashlight picture pf the com etitions first, second and third initiated memb rs pf the "I- club
group was taken. prizes of $1250, $750, and $5pp, res- and the light fantastic will be triPPed

H. I. Nett]eton, instructor jn for- pectively are offered. This cont st to the melodious notes pf Al Marin-
estry, acting as toastmaster, kept uP a I t 11 A erjcan and Cana eau's orchestra. It has been rumored
running fire of snappy remarks in ]n- d. th that the floor will be smooth even as
troducing the various speakers and(II;.00 FOR 31AY DAY POElI glass. Music will start promptly at
never failed to take advantage of his The American Child Health assocja- 8 o'lock, and there wjj] be 16 dances
prerogative to get in the last word. tion is offering, through the Poets'n all.

The Program included short talks
Guild of New York City, $500 for aby President A. I H. Upham, Mayor

Hawkin Melgard of Moscow, Dean M.
veys the idea of glorious, healthful ~

I

chiidhood. A personal letter aridress-!

lk i te d b ~!ceived from Anna Hempstead Branch,i

j

noted American poetess and membermenta] music furnished by the trio.
URGES REFORESTATION

'
of the Poets'uild. The poem must

In ]iis address, President Upham I not exceed 48 lines and should be Home COncert TO Wind Up
complimented the school of forestry, I mailed to the Poets'uild before

Successful Tour
upon its rapid growth, and the prog- April G.

ress it is making in helping to so]ve' ESSAY PRIZE
~
Interlude and Solo PromiseThe Atlantic Monthly announces an

~

forest lands continuously productive essay contest with prizes of $50, $26

a]sp expressed his gratitude at I
nd $10 which is oPen all students,

I
s

it o Id hp Gi 1 'l
seeing so many out-of-state studeatsl enrolled in classes using the maga-I

I
club, that has just returned from a

enrolled in forestry and pointed out '
successful tour of the southern part

zine as a text. Any subject Is ac- I

jn partinilar the advantages accruingj cePtable, and all essays must reach
'll I it fi 1

to the students themselves from as I the publisher's office by April 12.,
e in the auditorium Friday

!
night at eight o'lock The Glee club

Moore To Be pg psenf I
which. Is sponsored by the Treble Clef

!
club is composed of 22 girls under

ELECTION FOR PLACES p f g»J I the direction of Prof. Orlo E. Bangs,

ON EXECUTIVE BIIARO

T
Governor C. C. Moore will be Pre-, and Miss Florence Selby of Boise.

sent at the opening of bids today in I The program arranged by the Treble
Ithe president.'s office on the new
j
Clef c]ub wj]] include eight chorus

I
$200,000 science hall of tlie University

I nuinbers varying from sprightly
Final election ot officers to fill the of Idaho in pursuance to the call is-

I «Sy]vja and the spark]jnq Hungar-
new positions in the A. S. U. I. Exe- sued recently. Governor Moore will ian gypsy music of Brahms to the
cutive board that occur since the re- also meet with the executi've commit-! stirr;ng notes of the Alma Mater
vision of the constitution, will take,tee of the university meeting here spng 'daho. Two of the choruses
place Thursday. this atfternoon. Members ot the exe-I wj]i be accompaniments for pleasing

I

s

Candidates to run for these posi- cutive commi'ttee are Stanley dances. One the wooden shoe dance
tions who won out In the primaries Easton of Kellogg, chairman; Hun- from «Sweethearts" given by Louisa
last Thursday are Vernon Patch and tington Taylor of Coeur d'Alene, Martin, assisted by Marie Joliaeto,
Kriss Crowther i'n pp]sosjtjon for the Senator Irvin E. Rockwell of Belle- I i]]ian Hardman, and Helen Forsyth,
senior men, Margaret Springer and vue, Pres]dent ot the state board of and the other is Beethoven's Minuet
Char]otte Jones for the jun]or wo- education, and Dr. A. H. Upham, Pre sung and danced by Eva Jane Wilson
men. From the four junior men, W'ol- sident of the uaiversity. and Fern Cranston Anderson.
fard Renshaw, Errol Hillman, Levri

j
Bids on the new science hall will

SpANISH DANCE
Williams and Don Fished, two are to be oPened by Wi]]ban J. Hall, corn-

A co]orful int 1 d is offered inmissioner of the department of pub-
the delightj'ul Spanish dance given by

Those to be elected will hold office 1 c work@ at 2 o'c ock, in the Presi-
Elizab th Thompson in which the

for the rest of this term only. The denjfs oftfce.
audience is carried to the land of ro-

committee that revised the constjta- Governor Moore arrived in Mos-
mance by the brilliancy of the dance

tion found these new officers necess- cow this morning and will leave
and the intriguing music of "Castles

ary and everyone js asked to vptej
late this afternoon by automobile for

in Spain" as sung by the chorus. The
when the polls are opened tomorrow. Spokane to catch the night train for

charming soprano voice of Florence
Heretofore there has been only a Boise.

Selby will be heard in "The Lass with

'l".': "..";"::.'" ...'.",':."-NEW TURK EXCHANGE
s on on the part of the stu en n s u- ~gtspgtl]]l Mlg yh yll V classics rendered by prof. Car] Claus:
dent body government.

Drige-Auer.'t

8 o'lock and student reserve
An opportunity will be afforded l tickets may be procured at Hodgin's

the student body tp attend an illus- for 25 cents while the regular price
trated lecture on Wall street aad of admittance will be 60 cents.

«It is regretable that more parents'rading oa the New York Stock Ex-
and taxpayers from the southern por- change to be given by R. B. Wester-
tion oi onr state cannot vIsit their fIeld, who has charge oi tbe pnbiic TWp Tdalie Kngiueerz
state university and see the great relations work of the New York stock
wor'a it is doing, and it is siss regret- exchange, the date to be annonnceri ReeeiVe QOOd j)fferSable that financiial support has not later. The lecture will be under the
been provided for its maintainence, joiat auspices of the Alpha Kappa
and to meet its needs as a rapidly Psi, men's honorary business frater-

Two University of Idaho senior
growing institution,v was the s1ate- iiity and Pi Beta Gamma, professional

students, Jack Woodworth ann Georgement made by George W. Lewis, state business women's honorary'.
Curtis, both of Moscow, nave receiveddirector oI the bureau of budgets, Professor Dale, dfrector of the
appointments to eater the employ ofafter a two-day visit at the institution. business curriculum, announces that
the General Electric company plant"The people of our state, I tear, do three members of this year's gradu-
at Schenectady, New York, next fall

not comprehend the magnftude of the ating class have been placed in posi-
~ in the testing departmeat. The ap-university its many'ields of activity, tions. Two of these men are major-s

pointment foilowed a persoaa] inter-
and that there are approximately iag jn general business and one in

view of the candidates by M. M. Bor-
1500 students here from all parts of extractive industries.

ing, representative of the electricalour state."
Mr. Lewis and B. E. Hyatt, director

j
W A A ]IEETI I"G

of the state bureau of accom "I 8, ="r»I The Women'8 Athletic Assoc]at]on graduate this spring from the couege
I
w]11 hold an lniportant meet]nap of eii. Ineerjsg in electrical engineer-

<he unirersitr, the
L.twj,tabid'tate

Norma] schoo]; and tbe ttthrjbi-!
> "']iarsday evening, %arch "7, nt 7.30 inc. The 'work which the two willem hospital at Orofjno, on au ~ i,b".

' I > '7p ~ 7:
l

Ins pection. rooiu IAS of jhe ]d bu]]ding (Continued on page four)
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tLGE TWO
UiVIVERSITY LRGONLUT,

}fh f'Ivurcb OfficerPL,+riu Qg~eg judiced. That alone can bring Pro- Carl Claus, will make its initial con-

~I gress, 'ruth will make you free. in cert appearance of the season at the

A
thought. In as much as you accept Vesper musicale this coming Sunday

ddreSSeS ASSembly, ruth yuu are living iu the iight ci iu- aiicruccu ai 4 a'clock.

telligence. Don't be afraid to investi- Among the most favored numbers

I gate; be curious. to be played are the "Eagles Nest,"

"The Student and the World" wasI "By all means have convictions; an overture, "It Was Not so to Be,"

the title of a short address delivered take convictions that are sound and "Prayer and Hunting Chorus."

.In general assembly at the University enough to stand on. Remember that The orchestra comprising some of

of Idaho auditorium Wednesday a great many things are misconceived the leading musical talent of the un]-

morning by President Brigham S. an'd that quick conclusions may often versity is said to be exceptiona]]y

Young of the Northwest Latter Day good. There are fifteen pieces in-

Saints Mission Mr. Young command- APPRECIATE LDVLWTLGES eluding seven violins, two cellos, two

ed attention by presenting his ideas "Your places in life are to be much ~axoPhones, a clarinet. coronet, trom-

clearly and forcefully. more important than were your par- bone, and Piano.

URGES CORDILI, WELCO]]IE ents. You will have better educa-

"You should receive new students tions. Your advantages are greater. A Owed
with open arms," was his fundament You have wonderful opportunities to

al statement. "This is your duty as enrich your minds. Take advantage

a hospitable institution. Don't draw I
f tliem. This is y'our world. You

lines. Don't establish casts.
I

are to shoulder the greatest burdens The danger is p

"Everyone has, or should have,
I

ever assumed by man. May you be

ideals of education. Among our rich strong," Is over at last

est sources of learning are the Bible And the fever called "Mid;Years"

and Shakespeare. The Bible is un- cs ~ ~ gl Is over at last.

equaled. for development oi'xpress- AMlStIOng uWeS Talk@
ion and vocabulary. In Shakespeare ~

-

~ . The moaning and groaning

wa <iud uci only these, bai uuaur- TO ASSOCIated Mmera i hcav ai< abcui.

passed description and characteriza- But it doesn't concern me

tion. For I am kicked out,

CULTIVATION OF ATTITUDE L. K. Armstrong, secretary of the Yes, the Dean has emphatically

"The student will have the same at- I Columbia section of the American Said I am out.

titude toward life in his 'new worlds'nstitute of Mining and Metallurgical

that he has here. That Ittt]tude gng]neers, with whfch the university And I rest so composedly

should be one of deep interest and Associated Miners is associated as a Now in my bed

loyalty. His actions either help or junior society, was on the Idaho cam- That they who must rise

hinder others. His attitude toward pus the first of the week, and ad- Wish they were me instead,

new comers should be one of wel- dressed a meeting of the Associated And curse at beholding me

come without regard to personal pre- Miners on Monday morning. Warm in my bed.

judices." Mr. Armstrong is a close friend to

In speaking about the art of living Dean Francis M. Thomson, oi the My tantalized spirit
together in groups, Mr. Young paused School of Mines, and is a veteran Here lies at Its ease

to tell a story about four families mining engineer w]th headquarters at Forgetting, or never

living in one room, all of which got Spokane. Regretting its D's,

along nicely until one family'began The local miners received a good Its old agitations

taking in boarders. deal of benefit from his ta]lq, in which

"Again, don't draw lines. Yott will he Pointed out the advantages of pro-

be rewarded by taking a kindly inter- fessional association. He also sketch-, pQX
est in everybody. There ]<p some- ed the organization of the Institute

thing for you in each new acquain- and told of the work of the various t

tance. You will reap xvhat yoii sow societies in the Columbi'a section. Mr.

Friendships are your most va]uab]e Armstt'ong Spoke highly of the local /

possessions. I

society and complimented the mem-

"The actual work you do is of value I
bers on the work being done.

io you; not what may be given you.
Exertion alone can result in acquisi- UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA
tion. That cannot be taken away.

"Be a seeker of truth. Accept it To GIVE VESPER SERVICE
anywhere you find it. Take truth
from anyone —even from those you
di

WEDNESDAY, XLRCH 86, 10 4.

NE1V BOOKS
Nyew books available on the

English club fiction shelf are:
"The Midlander," by Booth Tarlc-

ington. "Ricyman Steps," by Ar-

nold Bennett, and "The Harp-
Weaver", by Edna St. Vincent
Millay.

Of D's, F's, and E's.

0>
But my heart it is lighter
Than stars in the blue
For I know without doubt
That at last I am through
With the boredom of classes
And Profs, I am through. —A, S.

~
e

CTOR,
mce~DS

RED SEAL RECORDS

Fedora —Son genie risoluia (Giogdaao)
Fedora —Dio th giust]<ua (Ctegdane)

Both by Maria Jsriixa
Victor Record No. 990. IO-inc]i

Omphaie's Spinning Whee]—Part I
Omphals's Spinning Whse] —Part I

(Saint-Scene) Both by Mange]berg
and N. Y. Philharmonic Orchestra

Victor Record No. 969, IO-inch
Can't Yo'eah Ms Ca]]in'a<elias
When You Were Sweet Sixteen

Both b Re]na]d Wsrrenrafh
Victoi Race No. 991, 10-Iocih

LIGHT VOCAL
Ohio Sir Harry Lauder
Dixie Girls Ars Coed Enough for Ma

Sir Harry Lauder
Victog Recogd No. 55221, 12-Inch

Old MacDonald Had a Farm
The Creen Grass Crow Al] Around

Both by Atnsrican Quastsg
Victor Record No. 1916S, 104neh

RECITATIONS
Yhe Face ou the Barroom Hose
The Shooting of Dan McCtew

Both Ya Hshnss
Vfctog Record Ne. S21, 12-Inch

OLD COUNTRY DANCES
Unde Stere's Quad<file —Part 1

Wilh Dirac<<one ancf Calle
Unde Stere's Quad<i]]e —Part 3

With Cells Both b Vidor Band
Victor Record No. 35 39, IZ4ghch

Unde Stsro's Quad<i]]e —Patt 3
Wuh Cell Victor Batsd

The Ha)ma]ters (I) Magnolia
Ree] (I Staten island Victor Band
Victor eeegd Ne. 35740, 11dnch

DANCE RECORDS
Don't Mind Ih R in—Fo* T ot

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Josephine —Fox Trot

Brooke Johns and His Orchestra
Vie<ay Itccoyd No. 19273, IO-inch

B]ue Range —Fox Trot
Don't Forget Io Remember —Fox Trot

Boih Lx Ted Weems and His Orch.
Victoc Record No. 19274. 10-inch

DR. d. H. Bll86ESS
ENGINEEItS

A. D. Butler, city eng]neer of

Spokane, and prominent member of
the American Society of Civtl Engfn-
eers will speak to the Engineering
students Thursday afternoon at B

0'e]ock, at the U Hut. The talk wll]
be of Interest and all Engineers are
urged to attend,

EYE SPECIALIST
Scientific, Accurate Thorough

EXAMINATION FREE
Phone 391 for Appointment

]]IEN
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING

LT YOUR DOOR
Do you want to make $100 a week
next summer, calling on strictly
business and professional men? Our
salesmen are doing it every summer.
The experience is worth double the
money earned. You need no experi-
ence. Write me now for further in-
formation. W. P. Weisel, Northwest-
ern Salesmanager, Box 146 College
Station, Pullman, Washington.

—Mah-Jong-
Is Takfng the Country By Storm
A complete set in bright
colors, 144 tiles, 116 count-
ers, 8 racks, 2 dice, book of
rules aud illustrations; any
one can learn the game in
teu minutes. It's very fasci-
nating. AII in attractive bnx,
sent prepaid on receipt of
$1.00 (Canada 25c extra). "All Jine In

An'weetlyWe

I Will Sing"

Table Covers
Very Attractive Black Sat-
een Mab-Joug Table Cover,
with colored dragon designs,
adjustable tn any s]xe card
table; 16 counter pockets,
striking colored stitched
edges. Extraordinary value.
Special price
COMBINATION OFFER: We will
send prepaid one complete Msh-Jong
set and tabl<'. cover as described above
on receipt of $2.50.
CHINA-A]lIERICLN 1]]IPORT-

ING CO.

111 West 68th St. New York

FIIIDAY VaIGHT

U. I. Auditorium 3:00 p. m.

The Girls'lee Club deserves our

united patronage.

We desire and hope to deserve your

patronage when you nee<1 groceries.
- FOX 7 lkOT

I Phone 186

~ I ~

HOB GINS'HE

mP NOTCHERS jtI477«<4hf GLA yjTZsus ~ ORCN'$777A

Where Qual]ty and Service
Are Higher Than Price

Ifegc I';cccvr
I\ccuyvl ~,

Once u li'eely,
Eecy,y I< cch
Fc idun
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616 DEAKIN ST. PHONE 469-J
Specializing in skin and scalp treatments. Free consultation and

advice in all cases.
ll]ss EDiVL RANDELL

e n1VerS1 O
Serves YoLI Right

MndF+

Se
YGLOW PENCIL

~BANn
SAeCZrrmtzcv, NavZamusW. "™~

Violin Instructor, U. of I

Excellent Grill

Pool Room in Connection

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.
e niversi

FRII3AY EVENING, MARCH 28
The gir'ls have just returned from a successful tour of south Idaho

I<'RIDAY AND SATURDAY

"The Call of the Wild"

slike or against whom you are pre- The university orchestra, led by P. S.—See our line of cakes and

xoxoxozozozoxozozoxoxorozoxoxozoxoxoxoxoxoxororoxoxoxozoxoozorozoxoxozoxozoxozozox!xozoxoxoxoxozozo4 oxoxoxoxozozozozoxo
cookies fresh from the oven.
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FEATURING

MISS FLORENCE SELBY and MR. CARL CLAUS
H

Soprano Soloist
4
H

H

H

Will appear at H4
H

u iorium
H
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FOR A QUALITY JQB QF SHOE REPAIRING

VISIT

BOOST FOR THE GLEE CLUB
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A great many peoPle throughout.
asked representatives

of the University of Idaho this ques-
es of Idaho gradu-

st Where do they go? Are they
things worth while in their res-

et]vs professionsV" Well, judge for
, urse]f by looking over thi's list of

dun]en and former students of the

d ho School of, Mines, which under

Dean F A. Thomson, has made hist-

ry in the development of m1ning en-

gineering instruction among Public
inst]tutions throughout the country,

,James O. Elton, 1908. "Jim" E]ton
manager of the Internat]onn]

Sme]t]ng company in charge of the
lnternatfonal smelter at Tooele, of
ihe International refinery nit West
Chicago, Indiana, and of the Walker
Mfue nt Porto]a, California. Mr. El-
ton is one of the big figures among

the smelting men of the west. His
most successful experiments hnd to

do with the electrolytic treatment of
certain zinc ores.

Axe] P. I]]Lmsedf> 1897. Although

not a graduate from the Mining
course at the University, Mr.

Rnm-'tedt

has, nevertheless, spent most of,

bis life in connection yith the mineral
resources of the state of Idaho. At
present he is comptroller of the Day
corporation in north Idaho. Mr. Rnm-

stedt is a "big" man in several senses,
nnd hns the further distinction of be-
ing the first person to receive a post
graduate degree from the institution.

Fre<l Cushing 'Moore, 1999. Nr.
Moore now resides iu Spokane no<1

extensive practise as n consulting i

mining engineer. ilr. >»]oore also ~

nerve<1 one term ns Nine Inspector
for the State of Idaho.

,Terorue T. Dny, ex-1900. Nr. Dny
with his brotliers operates one of the
lnrgest of the Coeur O'Alene mining
groups. He is n, loyal son of Idaho
nnd one of its most enthusiastic sup-
porters. He is the founder of the
Jerome J. Dny scholarship in the
.choo] of Nines.

Gcor,e A. Snow-'01. Nr. Snow is
~the mill mnn of the Snow Brothers

combination, nnd knows how to put
n mill together nud make it run with,
less expenditure of funds than any-
bo<ly else in the state.

Ben F,. Bush, >0,']. N>h Bush ace<le
»<> introduction,. 1]e is one of the
best. known citizens of north ]dab<>. I

An ntnte lnnd commissioner for north ',

1<lnho he could be landed blindfolde<1 l

from nn airplane anywhere north of;
the Snlmon mountains nud coul<1 tell

'ou

the qunrter sections section nnd

township on which he wns standing.
Lnuis K. ITnn]ey, '00. "]~u" Hnn-

ley hns been with the Hecla company
~

at Burke ever since graduation. He
is now mine superintendent.. The
great reconstruction work of the Hec-
la Company, followIng the Burke fire, <

hns been carried out under Nr. Hnn-
ley's immediate supervision.

Henry X. I+ncaster->08... "Henry
M" is operating "on his own" !n
Grants Pass, Oregon. He keeps in

close touch with the School of Mines.
Iouis,7. Fogle-'%0. "Lour 1 ogle is

cne of the best known milling opera- I

tors in the Coeur d'Alene nnd British
Columbia mining districts. At pre- I

sent he is operating a plant in the
Sl<>cnn district in British Columbia.

Bnynrd Skiff «orrnw->00, is one of
the, large group of Idaho men who
have made good with the Anncondn

company. He is in charge of the con-
centration of 16,000 tons a dny, or
about <5 percent of the Butte pro-

I

diirtion.
TV]]1]nm 1T. Snow->0I>. "Hill'now

'eputationthroughout Custer l

nnd Lemhi counties of having n
'etternose for ore than anyone else

the state. He and his brother
George are making properties pny.
Pill wns a member of the 15th session I

of the Idaho legislature nnd wns the
fnther of the bill creating the Idaho
Bureau of Mines nnd Geology, which

forms an important connecting link
bEtween the School of Mines of the

i<nlversity nut the mining industry of l

the state.
Stewart Cnmpbe]].'01- Now iillin

second term in the importnnt of-

H«of state Mine Inspector.
lyillhim V .I eonnrd- >10. "5]il.e"

'rounrd is now state chemist with

hrndqiinrters in the Capitol at Boise.
Carl I'. Lewis --Ag-->14 is doing big

~

<"ings in flotation conce~inu for
~ll]inurn]s Sepnral.ion ~>. at, San

Francisco.
VV]l]]nm L..Xelg]er, >10. "vrrne'i

Zeigler hns hnd wide nnd varied ex-
~

perience nnd hns built up a splendid

reputation in the field of ore dress-
ing tbroughnut the Northwe]t. He
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And I rode on the range for
the long taled cattle

Come along ty nnd etc.
But now I'm at college where

the old folks
play'nd

the girls chew tobaccer
and the boys croshny,

Come along ty nnd etc.
Did pa come home yet ma,

Your son Kioty.

N<ATATORIUX wVILL OPEN

NESDAY, XARCH 28 19n4

l
ured up, Mr. Williamson states that

i more than $4000 was pnsd out for
'ommon labor and practically as

much with local industries, for
ma-'erial

and equipment. The work was
rushed through so that it might be,
taken care of during the quiet
months before work on the farms and
elsewhere opened up.

The company w1shes to extend a
cordial invitation to the people of the
community and the students at the
university, to inspect he natatorium
end to be present at the opening

!

April 1. I

STUDENT GROUP NAXED
1

i<as designed successful mills which
are oPerating in Alaska, Nontn<un,
British Columbia, Washington and
Idaho,

Enoch A. I]arnnrd, 'll, is one of
the men at Anaconda. He is in charge
of the Cottrell Electrical Concentra-
tion plant at Anaconda. A recent ar-
ticle by Hnrnnrd on arsenic recovery
at Anaconda attracted much atten-
tion.

tical purpose and remain an endur- impressing upon these future citizens
ing monument to Idaho service men the obligation of patriotism and wer-
in a ptace where it may be seen and vice."
cherished by generations of most
truly representative Idaho young men SUllIXER POSITIONS FOR
and women. STUDENTS

CAXPUS XOST FITTING Students to work in the interest qf
Religious Education in the Home and

"Students come to the state univer- to Distribute Religious L]terature.
sity from sections in Idaho extending Definite guarantee of a liberal amount
from the Canadian boundnry to Hear with oPPortunity of earning severa]

times as much. Last summer several
Lake county," said Mr. Davis, "and it students earned over 91000.00 dur]ssg
is uPon the Iflaho campus that they 'vacation. No capital nor exper]ence
learn most readily and thorough]y necessary. Also opportunity to ti'av>s]

the lessons in loyalty an<I n~]ona] nnd aPPoint representatives>. %rite
for full particulars and organ]zatioss

and state Pride. The presence of the plan at once. UNIVERSAL BIBLE
Idaho memorial could not fail to be HOUSE, COI>LEGE .DEPT., 1010
perhaps the greatest sing]e factor in ARCH ST., PHILADELPHI

Claude A. Csarber, 'l5, hns a Tespon-
sible position with the Bunker Hill
and Sullivan mining company at
Kellogg.

James W. Gwinn> 'll, is now in
charge of operations at Hailey, Idaho.

1V]ll]am H. Cast> 'IJ, is superin-
tendent of the Copper Leaching plant
at Anaconda.

Ernest W. E]]in, >ll. "Cnp" is now
a high -brow instructor in the School
oi'ines of his Alma Mater, after

; having a varied and successful ex-
perience in field work, i'ncluding one
year in the army. He is also con-
necte<l with the metallurgical re-
search work of the Idaho. Bureau of
Nines nnd Geology.

Cnrl H. Loux-"-> is mine superin-
tendent at Oxford Furnnce, New Jer-
sey.

Hugh T. 31ngu]re, '15>, is another of
the Anaconda bunch. He is in charge
of the converters, where they turn
<]irty grayish-blnck matter into
bright red copper.

Ha]lard lV. Foster, >],']...."Hn]"is
making good in Mexico nnd stayed
there through the wnr, a thing very
few American mining engineers were
able to do>

Knoch Perkins-'18, is now super-
intendent of a good sized iron mine
in New Jersey for the Repogle Steel
company of Whnrton.

IV]D]nm K. K]]]n-']5, is assistant
metallurgist of the A. S. and R. plant
at East Helena, Mont.

IVnller I'. Senti.- 'l l, is at the Alas-
kn-Junenu mine for Fred W. Hrndley,
president of the Bunker ]]i]] nut Sul-
Ilvnu coulpnny.

Tenn I'. l:erlough- 'll>, is blossom-
ing out as one of the recognized oil
geologists of eastern Nontnun.

Lynn Herset<4 "'8, is iu the gnmeg»
Nexicd„nnd although n. recent arrival
there hns his feet on the ground nnd
n, permnuent reservation at nil the
hull-fights.

Bert F. Sm]th, '1 >, recently sent the
School of Ilines a fine suite of speci-
mens from the Premier mine which
is the biggest gold mine that hns been
<lincovered in the last ten years.

(Continued from page one)

with a heating capacity of 80,000 gal-
lons every five hours. An

eight-inch'ell

has been drilled to a depth of
154 feet, equipped with one of the
most expensive deep-well pumps
made. The walls and floors of the
pool are finishe with white cement.
The building will be brilliant-
ly lighted throughout with electricity.
HIG CAPACITY

A spectators'allery hns been built
with a capacity for 500 persons an<1

individual dressing rooms to accom-
modate 145 persons at one time are
part of the equipment. All floors in
the dressing rooms and the showers',
are covered with magnesite.
ItFFRESHMKNTS SKI]VED

The company is now Installing re-
1'reshment parlors', where dai>ry
lunches will be served, nnd ice cream
nnd buttermilk sold, under the most
snnftnry conditions. Parking spacn
is being arranged for hundreds of
automobiles nnd playgrounds will be
equipped for children.

The natatorium wns constructed
by plans drnwp by Roy Morder, local

(Continued from page one)

authorized addressed to each county
council a letter asking for their ex-
pression re]a'tive to a memorial to the
Idaho men who entered the service
of their country during the war."
I'ROJECT WIDELY FAVORED

This in Mr. Davis'pinion is a
clear indication that Idaho citizens
very soon after the close of the wnr
had definitely in mind the project of
securing a suitable war memorial to
Idaho fighters. The American Legion
also hns hnd this project definitely
in mind; the only obstacle has been
the lack of a decision as to what
kind of memorial to build and where
to place it.
This obstacle has now been removed
by the resolution of the American
Legion favoring the building of a
memorial in the form of an armory
nnd gymnasium upon the campus of

Williamson Says:
The natatorium will be open April 1st for sure.—

Full line of swimming suits and caps at

CREIGHTON'S

the Opening of the
Natatorium>

BEEF, IRON, WINE
The Timely Tonic

As n tonic, appetizer, health restorer. flesh maker, stre'ngthener

nut health renewer, there is nothing quite equal to BEEF, IRON

AND W]NE nnd for n single dollar we can give you a single pint

of the best improved quality of this powerful tonic that is made.

Buy your Jantzen or Bradley swimming suit at

Kiote Aids n Lady

Dear Mn,
Well mn, how is Snln>on Bnr.

They wns nn niryoplnue come here
nnd 1 seen 2 keels iu n taxi look-
ing for it so as to tnke n ride in
it nnd they nsk me where it wns.
Na they wns looking up in the nir
for it so I says maybe it is on the
ground because it can't stay up
there all the time. We went
over to it nud it flew away nnd

they said Kioty you could of
caught It on old speed ball could-
n't you but I said girls did you
ever see a horse fly so they laugh-
ed. Mn I have got an English
perfessor that is alway jolly so
he said Kioty you write a poem
for next time so I did nnd give it
to him aud he said he didn't think
it wns worth A. Not worth n-
what'? I said to him nnd he re-
plied not worth A dnm. This is
it, sung to the tune of Come
nlong ty yippy ippy ippy ny--

0 I lived on the Salmon with

a horse nnd a saddle,

>gjih(hllI/I///I

t<,LT

'.( I

Corner Drug SrJewe.lry Store
C. E. BOLLEs, Prop.

"Where Quality Counts"
Phone 16

Follow the Crowd
and YOU'L ARRIVE at

THE VARSITY

the best place in town if you —know your groceries,

Have an appetite, or a great thirst

we'l satisfy you

The
Varsity Grocery

When you are down town drop in and have one of

thoSe niCe

e arisian

When you call' "Student Jitney" you are assured of prompt
service, courteous treatment and, above all, comfort in up-to-date
cars.

JOE WOLFF, Prop. Stand at Palace of Sweets

STUDENT JITNEY

It'l help b r i n g

h e a] t h to your

home.

f"-"'4CHROETERS4
(iI BR EAD

s ~

EMPIRE BAKERY

Hot Beef Sandwiches
with potatoes and gravy

Only 20c

Huffs Cafe

It sums up like this:
First—the very best Burley tobacco that

old Kentucky grows, then —every single bit
of it thoroughly cged in tfeod to take.out the
raw strength and make it mild and mellow, and
give it a fine flavor.

That's what you get when you ask for
Velvet Tobacco. 'emember —aged in wood.

]a<>anrr sr Mvzss Yos>acro Co.

contractor, nnd Mr. Morder has been the University of Idaho. It is the
in c]charge of,the construct]<<>n belief of the Legion and of other re-
throughout. While the exact cost of presentative citizens that such a re ou Read for
the enterprise hns not yet been flg- memorial would at once serve a prac-

e
,> >as

ea re FRIDAY AND QATlJRDAY

GLORIA SViTANSOl4 in

"ZAZA"
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hundred new garments follow-

ing the trend of fashion in a dis-

tinctly different way. That, and

because we give in addition to
the newest styles, full value, at
modest prices induces you to
give us first consideration.

Frocks, Tailleurs, Skirts, Sweat-

ers.

j
7

ji

k'wail

] 'eG I

Some new arrivals in particularly

good looking slippers that be-

speak the advance modes.

"First in Fashion —First in Value"

Adams of,Rcxburg, former secretary M. B. Yeaman of Idaho Falls, editor
to Governor Moore, Cyrii Thompson of the Idaho Falls Times-Register,
of Boise, Milo M. Thompson, editor of nnd I. E. Rockwell, former president
the Idaho Daily Statesman at Boise, of the state board of education.

IHDOSE HALL

MARCH 28

Music by the

COLLEGIATE

SERENADER S

Those dapper gentlemen with the musical inclina-

tion. Come out and see

MR. SMITH OF SPOKANE
i

8:308:30

Yes, it does cost more to make VELVET
Tobacco and for this reason—
It's the best Kentucky Burley tobacco
money can buy and then it's aged in wood.
All harshness and bitterness are removed.
It's mild and mellow. You will readily
notice the difFerence.

'-. d" —M
g)ld
peed]n"~C'-

~ ~ma
ag~

I>
I']IY

J. T. Croot
ls(daerr (a Mvittd<N Yo<hhcao C(h.

U Margaret Kinyon of Boise, nnd Eva ly the student type of citizen is, I

niveI'sity ArQonavt Jane Wilson of Payette. ns fine as the state may hope to
at-'ember

of the Pacific Intercollegiate Press Association .+ + + tract.
Dinner Guests Hawkin Melgard, mayor of Moscow

'ublishedby the Associated Students of the University of I'daho Tr st bank I

every Wednesday morning ' "'eta Theta Pl: The Misses C]eo and president of the Fbsg Trust bank,

DeWitt, Louisa Martin, Virginia spoke on the subject of "The Impor-

Whittier Ellen Ostroot H I St tance of Reforestation " explaining
which are $3.60. Subscription included in the Alumni dues of $3.00 per year.

Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter. ton, Pauline'ence, Dorothy Dar]ing, that the forests have been regarded

Lillian Shaw, and Mrs. Given. as a form of wealth 'for immediate
Argonaut Office in U Hut. Office phone 309 utilization on<]y, rather than a re-

Ijdjtor's Phone 176. Night Office Phone, Monday and Thursday, 109 SIS'ina I~at Mrs. Everly and the

Qffice'Hours.—Monday, 3:00 to 6:00; Tuesday. 3:00 to 4:00; Wednesday, Misses McNichols, Evans, Cartwright source to be perpetuated and stated

1:00 to 6:00; Thursday, 1:00 to 6:00: Friday, 2:00 to 3:00: Saturday. Bliss, Kiejh]ey Msthcws and Wet], thats dgferengcourse in the handling

1.30 to 3:00. eral. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mechcm of our forests must be adopted, if we

IUGENE C. ZACHKAN . WINTON C. ARNOLD Mr. and Mi's. Randall Stewart I
are to have a future supply of wood.

Eltor ]]laaager Gamma Phi Seta: Dean French I
He added that this was the work of

Dean Blomquist, Mrs.Weatherby, Dr i young men such as he wns address-
ARGONAUT BOARD Tromanhauser, Mrs. G]Canon Mrs

~ ing. Mayor Melgard said that his na-
Qla]bot Jennings, Eugene Zachman, Joel L. Priest, Jr.. Louis Boas.

Everly, Mrs, Given, Mrs. Critchfield,E I 6 gi M tive country of Norway at first cx-

FLLLLCE C. BROWN...................................Associateand managing Ed]tor ang Mrs H L pc]nn pf ppglntch
I

plotted her forests wjgh a wanton

Kaplni Delta: Messrs, Hofflnnn nnd disregard for the future till the gov
,NEWS EDITORS ernment stepped in nnd took control.
Gordon Hoekaday . James Kleldson nnd Mink.

IL Dadley Swim Francis Armstrong Kappa, Alpha, Theta: Misses Go]din! cnts gp be good to the forests nndPeairs nnd Norma Bnrnes, nnd theDEPARTMENTLL EDITORS help to keep them green, because they
Loals A. Boas ..............................................................,..:.......,..„SpprtsMessrs. R. Hutchinson, C. Hutchin-
Rlehnrg Dresser —Charles Kincald ...................................................Assignment son, C. Christie, F. Wnlrath, J. C]ucn,,
Dorothy Daru g ............................................................................Women's Acthltles M Blair nnd H P I

""'hat requires the least effort tp pro-

Ksrgaerlte Sarlogl ............................................................1Vonien's Athletics Pi S t p] I ~ 1g Ig C . duce.
Lmy Barstad —Ruth Hove ..................................-----.---------------.Society . '

I Ernesi G. Robillsoll, nvP. nn 1111-

Bla]ae Stabblefje]g ................-...—...--"----..............................................Exchnnge Wendell nnd Dudlc] Swim.
I

pl'esslvc gnlk on ihc subject of "Sell-
C]ajr Kll]oran ...........................,.................--.--.----....................................I'. N. S. Delta Guiuma: ]Vlcssrs. Parsons,,
Walter York—Donald DuSault .....................................................................Alumni Lnngroise, Collins, lvhjttj D

''ng Forestry."'c appealed tp his

Jos]jn Garver —Les]le ]jlorgan ..................................................Proof Renders
>

' 'ellow foresters go give their work n

Pl(]1 To']man ...........................................................................................Columnist lvyninn, nnd Stnngpn.
+ + + place ahead of 'he pny check, nnd

REPORTORILL STAFF urged every mnn present go talk for-
S

Kenneth Anderson Ted Turner Jr. Mande]I Wein Everett Erickson, Pearl
s s s Judge nnd Mrs. Warren Truitt cn-

I

csgig tp n]1 with whom he comes in

PaaglSorn, Clair Reem, Tom Madden, J. R. Field„Jr., Paul Stoffel, Herbert .
' contact in order to secure-ghc support

tcrgnined the active chapter Of Gnm- I

Mttche]], philip To]man, Crab Taylor, Al Derr, P. G. Christen, George Bur- a phi Begs at n charming fireside
xoughs Floyd Marches) Leslie Morgan, M. Drake De]mont Smith.

e e ~ Sunday evening.
Rodgers G. Wheaton spoke on the

subject of "Eastern vs. Western For-
course uffet suPPer nnd the home- csgiy," nng bri'cfly outlined thc liis-
like atmosPhere contributed to the tory of the lumber industry and its
succes's pf the evening. development in the United States, be-Bouquets or Brickbats' + + ginning with the first sawmill in the

Gamma Phi Beta announces the cn- New Eng]ang States, his native home.
'25

HEN 8Q or lQQ hard-headed business men from all, '
' " ~ o Hc t"aced the industry f Pm tho e

states tp ghe ]ake states nng then to
over the state take a whole day of their more or less + + +

I]reCipuS time tO ViSit their State uniVerSity, it meanS they PI Pl nig gp]g»«s gh«»pr nnd predicted that the west would
are at least mildly interested in this state nstitutipn wt]ich scheme usc" n the decorations for

I
soon be practicing forestry on a large

they are helping support. And practically all of them were 'gmn "'" I o o
I scale to make sure of a continuous

the Gui]d hall Saturday evening. forest crop.,Vitally intereSted in the affairS Of the uniVerSity; they Streamers were hung from the ceil- FOIIFST]IY SCHOOI, GROWS
.ShOWed it laSt <Mpnday by their energetiC deSire tO ViSit iug in a checker like formation nng "The Forest Club,"" wns the sub-
CVCI y nppk and CreVICC pf the CanlpuS and lluildingS, and hy glic hvn]]s were decorate<1 in the jcct of n talk by Floyd M. Cossjgt,

heir intereSted diSCuSSiOn With tllC faCulty anC1 StuCICntg snnic wny. Punch wns served during President of the Associated Foresters.

of Idaho's problems and opportunities.
the evening. Music wns furnished by Mr. Cpssitt incidentally mentioned the
the Sigma A]phn Lpsilon orchestra 'apid growth of forest schools in the

PrObably SOme Of them Canle up here pregudiCed One Way from Pullman. Unique favors were, United States nug stated that nl-
Or anOther tOWard the uniVerSity, but Very lil.-ely nlany Of Presented tp the guests. though these schools are graduating
.them arriVed On the CampuS With Open mindS readV tp he I'ngi'p»s nud Pntrpncsscs for the an average of 175 nicn each year, t]ic

COHV]ncCd by'hat tlley sMv ancl hcargl whllc hcl c. affair were Dr. nnd Mrs. A. H. IJP- demand exceeds the suPP]y. He urged

With these circumstances facing them last Monday, all Mi]lan The guests were the Misses the Associageg Foresters in club work
Kdalw rOSe CharaCteriStiCally tO the OCCaSiOn. StudentS Ide, Jo~e~, McNichols, Car]and, Ken nnd the school of forestry in general.
,entertained the ViSiting republiCan delegateS rOyally, and n«y, Hughes, SParks, Hurley, Tech- Dean M. F. Angell, an ardent lover

almOSt WithOut eXCeptiOn aCted in a manner mOSt Cpndu- '"g'ood, White, Black. pence. of outdoor life, talked on the subject

CiVe tO faVprahle impreSSiOnS. The faCulty memberS gawe
ee, Wheeler. McCsllum, Penrspn, Iif "e Forest and Recreation." He

Kenuc, Costello, Coon, Jones, Tert((1 asserted that due to the nutomobg1e,
eVery aSSiStanCe in guid]ng the VIS]tOrS OV« the CampuS ing Augers(in Kerr Mn](incy Dur the recreational value of the forest is
and in aCquainting them With the SituatOn aS 1t 1S;lt thC hnm, White, Lusc, preuss, Crccvc now available to the rich and poor
university. nnd King. Messrs. K]ine, Reed pf alike, thus bringing added health and

The reSult haS 1]een highly Cpnln]endat)te. ThC COHCCn- Spokane, R. Dick of I civistpn, S. Pleasure to the general public, To

sus of opinion on the part of the visitors seems to be that
they Were unuSually Well treated Wh]le here, and that the R„,h,„c„]„,,„d„„„„g]] i ry pf hi ] ], hi f

Spirit and COnditiOn Of Student life at IdahO iS remarkable of Pu]lmnn, fice. Because of the hcn]ghfu] en

from every angle. If these men were as well satisfied as + + +»ronment it affords, no other form pf

they seemed to be, Idaho's profit by the impression it has Members of Beta Chi nnd-'heir recreation can benefit a mnn so much
friends entertained with n, gc]ightful » tp sPend a few days in the forest.

made pn them Is ]nest]nlablc; and each Dian, as hc pcs ] ig t h we 1 Ig ho fort t . Mbridge party at the home pf Arval e, n a o, are p unate. Many
back home, will carry a deeper feeling of love and respect A„g,„„„„„„„vPeoPle have to travel hundreds pf

for his state and its broadening activities. + + + miles tp enjoy what we have nt our
Delta Gamma etmosnces the el<- door.

gngcmcnt of Margaret Collins to In conc]udjng the talks of the even-
through a hope chest on whicll Aruplg C bl Th t D ] C

iug', Dean F. G. Miller, on behalf ofp cy, Theta Delta Chi ofchances were sold. A feature of the $<sngg]<\ Wsshin gp
the Associated Foresters, expressed

affair wns the drawing of the num- his appreciation of the very excellent
bere 1'or this hoPe chest. Dean Pcr- Dean and M R M D addresses of those on the programean and Mrs. R. M. Davis enter-
meal French drew one number after twined Ith fi id f I

nnd in particular of the efforts of Mrs.n nc w a fireside for the girls
oi'achhang of cards that was played Pi Si Rh F id

O'eil in making the occasion thegma o on Friday evening at
r

and the climax was rcacheg when the Dnv s r sig E C t sPlendid success that it was.e avis residence on E. C street.
the seventh number —the one which
was to determine the winner, wns phi

TWO IDAHO ENGINEFRSPhi Delta Theta announces the ini-
drawn at five oclock. The reciPient tiatipn of Messrs G El d

Adams of Boise, Idaho. tie Bohlschcid, Victor Strocbeck, Paul
I Refreshments were then served and Lc h I Ch h

'ake up will be along training anduschal, Churchill Wade, James
a musical program enjoycg. Thc de- D 1th G o B, 'ducational lines, nnd the time of
corntions were suggestive of spring F uk Cli k Willi C

'ervice will range from one year to
1 with masses of pussy willows and ~ N

'ighteen months.win Nedros, nnd Leonard Beal,
daffodils. + +

Ilfl]pter Those reserving tables for tbe a<- Beta Chi announces the member-
fair were: Gamma Phi Beta, Phi Beta ship of Vernon PttMiss Elsie Heller spend Thursday s p o Vernon Otter of Moscow.
phi, pi Sigma Rho, Delta Gamma al- y ~ y o'lock. Many prominent southern
umnae, Mrs. Julies E. Nordby, Dean Grace Bennett ang Ruth Linnnn of Idaho rePublicans were in the Party
French, Mrs. David, Mrs. Weaver, pu]]man were week-eng guests of including R. E. ShePherd of Jerome,
Mrs. Butterfield, Mrs. Given, Mrs. Kappa Kappa Gnmm(L manager of the North Side Twin

The Misses Elizabeth Bartlett and Falls project, John Thomas of Good-

J I C t d d h M
Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. Whittier, Mrs! Students of the I tter Dn Saints ing former chairman of the republi-ewe oon n tcn e t e ortar
Wj]ljamson, Mrs. Stolle, nng thc

ny ans
Board convention at Pullman Satm- amson, rs. o e, an c church entertained at an elaborate can state central committee, Lloyd

day.
alumnae. dinner dance at Forney hall on Tues-

+ + + + + + day evening. St. Patrick decorations

p p a A]p h n Thega h e]g a F1res1de M Iss M crced es Jon es, w h P is n ow we rc carr1ed ou t . Mu sic w n s fu r MOSCOW
its Dis teaching in the Elk River schools, ni shed by the Beta Theta Pi orchest-

trirt president hire vere htctntoeb was a week-end coast oi Gamma Phi ra. Patrons and Patronesses were BARBER SHOP
Bemis of Spokane. Beta. President and Mrs. Upham Dean particular work for particular people+ + + French, Mrs. Blomquist, Prof and Sh Shinj P I i CoShoe Shiaing Parlor in Connection.D. INITIATES A Sunday guest of Gamma Phi Beta Mrs. G. L. Luke, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. C Le JAIN prp Props

Kappa Delta announces the plegg was Miss Lyla Harsh of DearT. Parsons. Prof. H. C. Dale, B. Young
ing of E. Hoffmsn of Iowa, and the + + + of Portland, snd Mr. Lewis of Boise.
initiation pf E. M. Heidenreich of Miss Eugene Cruzen, formerly of + + + DR W. X. HATFIELD
Colfax, Wash., H. E. Barton of Boise, Nu chapter aad now affiliated with Pi Sigma Rho entertained with n Office Phone 48; Res. phone 93
and H. W. Gsult of Buhl. Beta chapter of . Delta Gamma at fireside for their friends and pstron- Osteopathlc Physician

+ + Seattle, is spending the week-end at nesses Sunday evening. A program
8 to 13 A. M. 1 to 6:30 P. M,

Office Hours

The 'underclassmen of Gamma phi the Delta Gamma house. 'as given and refreshments were Evenings by Appointment
Beta entertained the Kappa Kappa + + + served. The guests were Mrs. M. M.
Gamma freshmen and sophomores at Miss pearl McDonnel, of Seattle, ™

an Irish party recently. The gecora Wn., province secretary for the Pacj-
tions were cbarantertattcahp tn green Gc Northwest oh the net<coat chapter d'; GGi, Mrs. Vitta Rtchm&on, and TIge Qgg/g)PIiut of an unusual sort; snd the stunts of De]ts gamma, Is spending a few M 'o omq~'"
which furaished part of the enter- gsys.with the local chapter. On
hd mt were equity mm~ D Sm@LY ~ght the active girls eat~- William Wplfington of W. S. C. wss l

anglo'f

lightful refreshments were serve(L .taiaeg Mss McDonnel with s delight s week end guest of the Elwetas.
ful fjresj(]e at which the alumnae Let as do your tailoring. We

BRIDGE TEL were guest . TMSEREASTS HOLD clean repsjr snd alter all kindswere guests. of garments for both men snd(Contjnueg from page one)
tained with s bridge tea on Saturday, INITIATIONi sociation ia a cosmopolitan group. He.
March 22. The bridge was given for pi Beta Phi announces the initin- hoped that the plan of admitting non-
<he benefit of the national scholar- tion of Vivicnne Bcargmnn, of Priest resident students without tuition
ship fund, the quota being raised River, Marie Johnson of St. Maries, charge would be conducted indefinite
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